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No. 1607. CUSTOMS UNION (INTERIM) AGREEMENT’
BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND (SOUTHERN
RHODESIA) AND THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA.
SIGNED AT SALISBURY, ON 6 DECEMBER 1948

The Governmentsof the Union of SouthAfrica andSouthernRhodesia
agreeto co-operatein so orderingtradebetweentheir respectivecountriesas
to bring aboutconditionsin which, ultimately, eachcountry will developto the
fullest extentthoseindustriesmostsuited to it.

The purposeof the two Governmentsis to achievecomplete removal of
all Customsandothertradebarriersbetweenthe two countries, to re-establish
afull andcompleteCustomsUnionandto extendsuchCustomsUnionto other
African Statesor Territories by subsequentagreementwith them as a means
of contributing to the establishmentandmaintenanceof a high level of pro-
duction, employmentandreal income throughoutthe world and in particular
in the Territoriesparty to this Agreement.

Article 1

(a) Savewheninconsistentwith thecontextthe word “Territory” in this
Agreementmeansthe Territory of the Union of South Africa or of
SouthernRhodesia,as may be indicatedby the context.

(b) “Transition period” meansthe period betweenthe commencement
of this Agreement and the re-establishmentof a Customs Union.

(c) Most-favoured-nationrates shall in the case of SouthernRhodesia
meanthe generaltariff ratesspecifiedin Column A of the Southern
RhodesiaCustomsTariff at the date of thisAgreementandin the case
of theUnionof SouthAfrica thosespecifiedastheintermediateCustoms
ratesin the Union CustomsTariff at the dateof this Agreement.

Article 2

There shall be establisheda body to be known as the SouthernAfrica
CustomsUnion Council (hereinaftercalled the Council), whoseconstitution~
compositionandfunctions shallbe as set forth in Annexure“A.”

- Caine into force on 1 April 1949 in accordancewith article 28.
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Article 3

The Governmentsof the Union of South Africa and SouthernRhodesia
will jointly undertakea study of the measuresnecessaryfor the elimination
of all tariffs andregulationsrestrictiveof commercebetweentheir two countries.
The Governmentsaffirm that their ultimate aim is the re-establishmentof a
CustomsUnion and its extensionto other African States or Territories by
subsequentagreementwith them, andsubjectto the understandingthat neither
Party is under any obligation to modify its existing preferential margins,the
two Governmentswill consult togetherduring the transition period with a
view to thealignmentof their severalCustomstariffs within areasonableperiod
of time.

Article 4

In order to promoteconditionswhich will enablea CustomsUnion to be
attained, the Union Governmentwill co-operatewith the Governmentof
Southern Rhodesiain a policy of fostering industrial expansionin Southern
Rhodesiaon soundeconomiclines. For this purposeand for the purposeof
bringing about conditions favourable to the fullest possible developmentof
those industriesmost suitedto eachcountry, the two Governmentsrecognise
thedesirability of consultationandco-ordinationof policy in all relevantmatters.

Article 5

Save as hereinafter provided, animals and goods grown, produced or
manufacturedin eitherTerritory shall, on importationinto theotherTerritory,
be admitted free of Customsduty.

Article 6

During the transitionperiod.—
(a) The goodsenumeratedin AnnexureB to this Agreement,whengrown,

producedor manufacturedin SouthernRhodesia,shall, on importation
into the Union of SouthAfrica, be admitted at the ratesof Customs
duty specified in the said Annexure;

(b) The Governmentof SouthernRhodesiashall pay to the Government
of the Union of South Africa a sum equal to the excisestampduty
which was levied on cigarettesmanufacturedin SouthernRhodesiaand
importedinto the Union of SouthAfrica, but suchsumshallnotexceed
the sum which the Governmentof the Union of South Africa would
have levied thereon if the cigarettes had been manufacturedin the
Union of South Africa;
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(c) Spirits exceeding3 % of proof spirit distilled in SouthernRhodesia
and imported into the Union of South Africa shall be admittedat the
rate of Customsduty leviable on similar productsproducedor manu-
facturedin the United Kingdom, subjectto a preferentialrebatefrom
such rate of 20 %;

(d) The Governmentof the Union of South Africa undertaketo ensure
that the ratesof import duty leviable in terms of this Article shall not
be higher than the rates levied on similar goodsgrown, producedor
manufacturedin any othercountry; providedthat SouthernRhodesia
shall not be entitled to invoke the provisions of this sub-article to
precludethe Union from enteringinto a Customs Union with athird
country or to claim any lower ratesof duty that may be accordedto
any third country in consequenceof such a CustomsUnion or that
may have been accordedin terms of any other existing agreement.

Article 7

During the transition period, the following provisions shall apply :—~

(a) The goodsenumeratedin AnnexureC to this Agreement,whengrown,
producedor manufacturedin the Union of South Africa, shall, on
importationinto SouthernRhodesia,beadmittedattheratesof Customs
duty specified in Column 4 of the saidAnnexure.

(b) The Governmentof SouthernRhodesiamay, in respectof anyof the
goods referred to in sub-paragraph(a) above, increasethe rate of
Customsduty to the extent provided for in Column 5 of the said
Annexure; on the understanding,however, that such increaseshall
only be effected after consultationwith the Union Governmentand
after the views and recommendationsof the Council shall havebeen
ascertainedand considered.

(c) In special casesthe Governmentof SouthernRhodesiamay further,
in respectof goodsgrown, producedor manufacturedin the Union of
SouthAfrica and not appearingin the said Annexure,impose,for the
protection of particular industriesin Southern Rhodesia,a Customs
duty on the understandingthat—

(i) such Customsduty shall be imposedonly after consultationwith
the Union Governmentand after theviews andrecommendations
of the Council shall havebeenascertainedandconsidered;

(ii) the rate of such Customsduty shall not exceed20 % ad valorem
or its equivalentin the case of a specific rate;

(iii) in determiningthe necessityfor such Customsdutiesas well as
the ratesof the dutiesto be imposed,the Partiesshall haveregard
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to the less advancedstageof industrial developmentin Southern
Rhodesiaandthe importanceof reasonableindustrialdevelopment
in that Territory to the stability of the proposedCustomsUnion.

(d) Wine producedandspiritsexceeding3 % of proofspirit distilled in the
Union of SouthAfrica shallbe admittedon importationinto Southern
Rhodesia at the rates of Customsduty leviable on similar products
producedor manufacturedin the United Kingdom, subject to a pre-
ferential rebatefrom such rates of 33 1/3 % in the caseof wines and
of 10 % in thecaseof spirits, andshallnot be imported into Southern
Rhodesiaexcept throughfree-warehousingports.

(e) Motor vehiclesmanufacturedin the Union shall, on importation into
SouthernRhodesia,be admittedat the tariff ratespecifiedin Column B
of the SouthernRhodesiaCustomsand ExciseTariff as at the dateof
signatureof this Agreement,rebatedto the extentof 10 %, and for
the purposeof assessingduty the valueshall be the usual wholesale
selling price to any purchaserin the Union for home consumptionat
the date of exportationless the Customsdutiesleviable in the Union
on entry for home consumption. Consultationshall, however, take
place annually with a view to increasingthe rebate and ultimately
removing the duty.

(f) The Governmentof SouthernRhodesiaundertaketo ensurethat the
ratesof import duty leviable in terms of paragraphs(a) to (d) of this
Article shallnot be higherthantherateslevied on similar goodsgrown,
produced or manufacturedin any other country; provided that the
Union of South Africa shall not be entitled to invoke the provisions
of this sub-articleto precludeSouthernRhodesiafrom enteringinto a
CustomsUnion with a third country or to claim any lower ratesof
duty that may be accordedto any third country in consequenceof
such a CustomsUnion or that may havebeen accordedin terms of
any otherexisting agreement.

(g) The Governmentof the Union of SouthAfrica shallpay to the Govern-
ment of Southern Rhodesiaa sum equal to the excise stampduty
which was levied on cigarettes,manufacturedin the Union of South
Africa and imported into SouthernRhodesia,but suchsum shall not
exceedthe sum which the Governmentof Southern Rhodesiawould
haveleviedthereonif the cigaretteshadbeenmanufacturedin Southern
Rhodesia.
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Article 8

Notwithstandinganythingcontained in Articles 6, 7 and 9, negotiations
will continuewith objectof achievingthe free flow of tradeunderthe Customs
Union envisagedin this Agreement.

Article 9

Animals and goodsgrown, producedor manufacturedin either Territory
shall, on removal from that Territory to the otherTerritory, be free of export
duty; provided that during the transition period rough and uncut diamonds,
whenproducedin the Union of SouthAfrica, andkarakulpelts,whenproduced
,in the Territory of South-WestAfrica, shall, on removalto SouthernRhodesia,
continueto be subject to the rateof export duty applicableto third countries;
andprovided further that such exportduty shall not be leviable on diamonds
exportedto SouthernRhodesiafor industrial purposesin that Territory under
certificateissuedby the Governmentof SouthernRhodesia.

Article 10

Animals and goodsgrown, producedor manufacturedin either Territory
‘shall, on importationinto or exportationfrom either Territory, be admitted or
removedfree of any form of quantitativerestriction, subject:

(i) to the provisionsof Articles 11 and 12;
(ii) to the recognition of the restrictionsat presentexisting on the export

of karakul sheepandkarakul pelts from the Territory of South-West
Africa.

Article 11

The goods enumeratedin AnnexureD to this Agreement,when grown,
producedor manufacturedin either Territory, shall, in so far as provision is
made therein for importation into the other Territory, be admitted on the
conditionsspecified in the said Annexure.

Article 12

Recognisingthat special circumstancesmay warrant the maintenanceor
impositionof prohibitionsor restrictionson importsor exportsnot designedto
protectany industryin the Territory of oneParty againstcompetitionfrom an
industryin theterritoryof theother,thetwo Governmentsagreethat in imposing
any such prohibitions or restrictions the importation of like products from,
andthe exportationof like productsto, all third countrieswill, unlessinconsistent
with the purposeof such prohibition or restriction, be similarly prohibited or
restricted,provided that any exemptionsfrom such prohibitions or restrictions
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which may be grantedduring the transition period by eitherParty to imports
from or exportsto NorthernRhodesia,Basutoland,SwazilandandtheBechuana-
landProtectoratewill notbe regardedascontraryto theprovisionsof this Article.

EachParty undertakesto consult the other Party before imposing any
prohibitions or restrictionsunder this Article.

Article 13

The Parties will endeavourto reachagreementon the progressiveadjust-
ments of most-favoured-nationrates of Customs duty applicable to goods
importedfrom externalsources,with a view ultimately to securinguniformity.

Where the most-favoured-nationtariff ratesof the two Territories differ,
the Governmentswill endeavourwherever possible to make the lower rate
applicableto both Territories,with dueregardto possiblerepercussionson the
economyof either Territory.

A scheduleagreedupon betweenthe Parties reflecting duties which are
divergentas at the dateof this Agreementshall be depositedwith the Council
within three monthsfrom the date of this Agreement.

Article 14
(a) In respectof goods, other than those listed in AnnexureC, imported

into the Territory of oneParty from any country not a party to this
Agreement and subsequentlyremoved to the territory of the other
Party and in respectof goods listed in Annexure C imported into
Southern Rhodesiafrom any country not a party to this Agreement
and subsequentlyremoved to the Union of South Africa otherwise
than in bond, thereshall be paid by the Governmentof the removing
Territory to the Governmentof the receiving Territory the Customs
duties collected on importation into the former Territory; provided,
however,that in respectof the above-mentionedgoods,until a uniform
Customstariff asaforesaidhasbeenadoptedby theParties,the Govern-
ment of the removing Territory shall also be responsiblefor collecting
and shall pay over to the Governmentof the receiving Territory the
differencebetweenthe duties levied in the former and those leviable
in the latter; exceptthat wherethe differencein the tariff ratesdoesnot
exceed2 1/2 % the Parties may agreeto dispensewith such collection
and payment,and that in the case of goodsdespatchedby parcelsor
letter postthe receivingTerritory shallbe responsiblefor the collection
of any difference in dutiesinvolved.
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(b) In respectof goods,other than those listed in AnnexureC, removed
in bond from a bondedwarehousein the territory of oneParty to the
territory of the otherPartyandin respectof goodslisted in AnnexureC
removedin bond from a bondedwarehousein SouthernRhodesiato
the territory of the Union of South Africa, the value for purposesof
assessingthe Customsduty payableby the importer in the receiving
Territory shall be asdefinedby the law of that Territory andthe duty
accordingto the Customstariff in force in the receivingTerritory shall
be paid by the importer in that Territory.

(c) In respectof goodslisted in AnnexureC imported into the Union of
SouthAfrica from any country not a party to this Agreementandsub-
sequentlyremoved to Southern Rhodesia,the value for purpose of
assessingthe Customsduty in SouthernRhodesiashall be as defined
by the law of SouthernRhodesiaandthe duty accordingto theCustoms
tariff in force in SouthernRhodesiashall be payableby the importer
in that Territory.

Article 15

Whencinernatographfilms intendedfor exhibition, on which dutyhas not
previouslybeenpaid in the Union of SouthAfrica, are removedfrom Southern
Rhodesiato the Union of SouthAfrica, the Governmentof SouthernRhodesia
shall collect the difference betweenthe duty levied on such films on their
importation into Southern Rhodesiaand the duty which would have been
payablethereonif theyhadbeenimportedinto the Union of SouthAfrica direct.

Nothwithstandinganything to the contrary containedin Article 14, upon
removalfrom one Territory to the other of cinematographfilms for exhibition
purposes,the share of duty to eachTerritory shall be basedon the showing
valueof suchfilms in that Territory,andthedutiescollectedshallbeapportioned
and paid accordingly.

Article 16

In respectof goodsmanufacturedin the Union of SouthAfrica or Southern
Rhodesia,other than cinematographfilms (not subject to an exciseduty in the
receiving Territory and not appearingin AnnexuresB and C or in Articles
6 and7) and removedfrom oneTerritory to the other, thereshall be paid by
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the Governmentof the removing Territory to the Governmentof the receiving
Territory five percent of the export valueof suchgoods.

Article 17

ThePartieswill endeavourto reachagreementon theprogressiveadjustment
of ratesof excise duty with a view to securinguniformity within a reasonable
period of time.

Article 18

Until suchtime as a uniform excisetariff has beenadoptedby the Parties,
eitherPartywhich leviesan exciseduty or surtaxon any articleshallbe entitled
to impose a correspondingcountervailingduty on a like article, producedor
manufacturedin the territory of the otherParty and imported therefrom into
theterritoryof theformer;providedthattheright of suchPartyto levy acounter-
vailing duty on any article on which an exciseduty is levied in the Territory
whencesuch article is removedshall not be questionedon the grounds that
sucharticle is not in fact producedor manufacturedin the receivingTerritory.

Article 19

Upon the adoption of a uniform excisetariff, thereshall be paid overby
the Governmentof the removingTerritory to the Governmentof the receiving
Territory the excise duties collected on goods removedfrom the former to
the latter.

Article 20

The Partiesshall as far as possibleadopt similar proceduresin respectof
refunds, rebates,abatements,suspensions,methylation,prohibitions, removals
in bond or otherwiseand interpretationsof the tariff; provided that the Parties
shall not be bound to acceptan interpretationof any item of the Customsor
or excisetariff which may bein conflict with anyjudicial decisionbindingupon
either of them.

Article 21

An articleshall not be deemedto havebeenmanufacturedin the territory
of either of the Partiesto this Agreementunlessit waswholly manufacturedin
such Territory, or, if partially manufacturedtherein, unlessat least25 % of the
factory costof sucharticlein its finishedconditionis representedby the products
and labourof suchTerritory or unless50 % of suchfactory cost is represented
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by the combinedproductsand labourof that Territory and of any otherpart

of the British Commonwealthof Nations.

Article 22

EachParty agreesthat it will not seekto obtain advantagesin the markets
of the other Party by the use of subsidies. Should the manufacturesof an
industry which is subsidisedin the territory of one Party be exportedto the
territory of the other, the latter Party shall, after consultationwith the other,
havethe right to imposea duty equivalentto the subsidy, pendingthe receipt
of suchrecommendationsas the Council may makewith a view to remedying
the position.

Article 23
(a) The Governmentsof theUnion of SouthAfrica andSouthernRhodesia

recognisethat the railway ratesfor the conveyanceover the railway
systemsin their respectiveterritoriesof any livestock or goodsgrown,
produced or manufacturedin the one Territory, whether intended
for consumptionin the other Territory or forwarded in transit to
external destinations,should be the sameas the railway rateswhich
would be payableif the livestock or goodshadbeengrown, produced
or manufacturedin the latter Territory.

(b) The Governmentsof theUnion of SouthAfrica andSouthernRhodesia
recognisethat developmentalratesmay be necessaryin order to facili-
tate the developmentof the naturaland productiveresourcesof their
respectiveterritories but that such rates should not be introduced
with the primary object of securingadvantagesin the internal market
of the other Territory.

(c) The Governmentsof the Union of SouthAfrica andSouthernRhodesia,
bearingin mind the provision of Article 4 of this Agreementand re-
cognisingthatSouthernRhodesianconditionsare suchthat thecomplete
implementationof the aims set out in (a) abovecannot be achieved
immediately, agreethat such aimswill be steadily pursuedso as to
bring abouttheir fulfilment at the earliestpossibledateandwill in the
meantimebe implementedto the extentof the provisionscontainedin
the letters exchangedbetweenthe South African Railways Adminis-
tration and the RhodesiaRailways Ltd., datedthe 9th March, 1948
(No. C.T.R.4249/4) andthe 7th February,1948 (No. G.M.R. 147/1)
respectively.

Article 24

The Partiesto this Agreementrecognisethe right of either Party to enter
into trade negotiationswith any third country; provided that such negotia-
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tions are not inconsistentwith the terms or intentions of this Agreement.

Article 25

For the purposesof this Agreementthe Territory of South-WestAfrica
shall be regardedas part of the Union.

Article 26

It shallbe openat any time during the currencyof this Agreementfor any
otherAfrican Stateor Territory to apply to becomea party thereto; andupon
the Partiesheretosignifying their joint assentto the accessionof the Stateor
Territory so applying and mutually agreeingto the terms of such accession,
such State or Territory shall be admitted, subject to such legislative action
being takenas will give effect to the terms of such new Agreement. Upon
accessionto the Agreement,any such State or Territory shall be entitled to
representationon the Council.

Article 27

The Trade Agreemententeredinto in 1935 betweenthe Union of South
Africa andSouthernRhodesiashall be supersededby this Agreement.

Article 28

This Agreementshall be subject to approvalby the Parliamentsof the
Union of SouthAfrica andSouthernRhodesiain conformitywith their respective
constitutionalprocessesand shall be brought into operationupon a dateto be
fixed by Proclamationin both Territories, as from which date the Agreement
shall continuein force for aperiodof five yearsandthereafterfor futherperiods
of five years;provided that eitherParty may give notice on any datenot later
than six monthsbefore the endof any suchfive-year period of its intention to
terminatethis Agreementandprovidedfurther that, in theeventof circumstances
arisingwhich, in thejudgmentof either Government,necessitatea variation of
any provision of the Agreement,the proposalto vary that provisionshall form
the subjectof consultationbetweenthe two Governments.

DONE at Salisbury, this sixth day of December,1948.

T. E. DöNGES

For the Governmentof the
Union of SouthAfrica

R. F. HALSTED

Forthe Governmentof
SouthernRhodesia
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ANNEXURE A

CONSTITUTIONOFTHE SOUTHERNAFRICA CUSTOMSUNION COUNCIL

ESTABLISHED IN TERMS OF ARTICLE 2 OF THE AGREEMENT
Functions

(a) To reportupon the working of the Agreementand the progressmadetowards
the implementationof the aims and purposesof the Agreement.

(b) To obtain information regarding any matters incidental to (a) aboveand in

generalto thedevelopmentof tradebetweenand industryin thetwo Territories.

(c) (i) To make recommendationsto the two Governmentson any matters
incidental to (a) and (b) above.

(ii) To bring to thenoticeof thetwo Governmentsanycondition,development
or expecteddevelopmentwhich is or may be in conflict with the terms
of the Agreementor which is likely to endangerthe satisfactoryworking
of the Agreement.

(iii) To investigaterepresentationsby eitherparty to theAgreementin regard
to any matter arising thereunderand to report to the two Governments
and make recommendationsin regardthereto.

(d) To makereportsandsubmit recommendationsconcerninganyof the foregoing
mattersor concerningany matterpert~liningto the Agreement,at the request
of eitheror both Governments.

(e) To submittobothGovernmentsanannualreporton theactivitiesof theCouncil,
which report shall be printed and tabled in the Parliamentsof the Union of
SouthAfrica andof SouthernRhodesia.

Powers

For the summoningof witnesses,the taking of evidenceand the calling for the
productionof books, documentsand relevant material, the Council shall within the
Union of SouthAfrica havethe samepowersas thosegiven to a commissionof enquiry
within theUnion of SouthAfrica by theCommissionsAct, 1947,andshallwithin Southern
Rhodesiahavesimilar powers.

Composition

(a) Onememberandalternateappointedby the Governmentof SouthernRhodesia,

(b) One memberand alternateappointedby the Governmentof the Union of
SouthAfrica,

(c) One memberand alternate,who shall be Chairman, appointedby the two
Governmentsby mutual agreement.

The Council shall formulateits own rulesof procedure.
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Tenureof office

The Chairmanshallhold office for a periodof five yearsandthe othertwo members

fora periodof two yearseach,reckonedin eachcasefrom thedateof assumptionof duty.

The Chairmanand other membersshall be eligible for re-appointment.
The Chairmanandother membersshall devotethewhole of their time to the work

of the Council.

Remunerationandconditionsof service

The remunerationand conditionsof serviceof the Chairmanandothermembers
of the Council shall be determinedby agreementbetweenthe two Governments.

Headquarters

As far as is practicablethe Council shall havealternateheadquartersin the Union
of SouthAfrica andin SouthernRhodesiaandshall spendapproximatelyequalperiods
at such headquarters.

Finance

All expenditurein connectionwith theestablishmentandfunctioningof theCouncil
shall be borneequallybetweenthe two Governments.

Staff

Staff shallbe providedby the two Governmentsjointly andshallbe subjectto the
control of the Council. Suchmembersof the staffas are servantsof eitherof the two
Governmentsshall retain all their rights and privilegesas civil servants.

ANNEXURE B

The following arethe goodsof SouthernRhodesianorigin which, when imported
into the Union of South Africa, shall, in termsof Article 6, be subjectto the ratesof
Customsduty specified in Column 3 :—

1. 2. 3.

Tariff item Article Rate ofduty

54 Cigarettes 4/— perlb.
57 Tobacco,manufactured:

(a) Cigarette 3/6 perlb.
(1’) Other 3/6 per lb.

58 Unmanufacturedtobacco,otherthantobaccoleafadmissible b
free of duty in termsof para.3 of AnnexureD 2/9 /~per 1

202 (1) Vegetableoils, i.e., maize, groundnut,cotton seed, sesame 10 % ad. val. or
seed,sunflowerseed,mustardseed,rapeseed,soyabean, ~/2 d. perlb. whichever
palm, palm kerneland cocoanutoil dutyshallbethegreater
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ANNEXURE C

The following are the goodswhich—

(1) Whenof Union origin and importedinto SouthernRhodesia,shall, in termsof
paragraph(a) of Article 7, be subject to the ratesof Customsduty specified
in Column4; providedthatsuchratesmaybeincreasedin termsof paragraph(b)
of that Article to the ratesshown in Column 5;

(2) Whennotof Union origin andimportedinto SouthernRhodesiafromtheUnion,
shall be permitted entry into SouthernRhodesia in terms of paragraph(c)
of Article 14.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.
Tariff No, Tar& item Unit Duty
‘cx 3 Puddings advalorem 8% 10%
cx 3 Biscuits, including dog biscuits ad valorem 8% 20%
14 Confectionery,plain or fancy,of all types . . advalorem 8% 20%

orperlb.,which-
ever duty shall
bethegreater 2 d. 3 ~ d.

cx 15 (a) (ii) Wheatenflour per 100 lbs. 3/6 4/6
cx 21 (b) Cornflour andmaizena ad valorem 8% 20%
cx 27 Honeyandjams,otherthanpeach,apricotand

grape per lb. 1 ‘/~d. 3 d.
cx 27 Pudding,cakeandjelly powders per lb. 2 2/~d. 3 d.
29 Macaroni,spaghettiand vermicelli advalorem 8% 15%
35 (c) Peasand beansand other leguminousseeds,

preservedas a vegetable ad valorem 8% 20%
36 Pickles, sauces,chutneysand othercondiments per lb. I 8/~d. 3 d.

Sugar:
43 (a) Candy,loaf, castor,icing and cube . . . per 100 lbs. 4/— 5/—

cx43 (b) Other kinds of sugar, including refined
sugar,molasses,saccharumand glucose . per 100lbs. 1/7 1/~ 2/—

cx 43 (b) Goldensyrup and treacle per 100 lbs. 1/7 ~ 5/—
46 (b) Othervegetablestinned orotherwisepreserved advalorem 8% 20%

48 (a) Ale, beerandstout per imp. gallon 3/2 4/9

49 Fruit juices, cordials, syrups and other bev..
eragesnot exceeding3% proofspirit . . . ad valorem 8% 10%

Waters:mineral, aeratedand table:

51(a) In bottles containingeachnot more than
8/4 reputedpint perdozenbottles 7 ~ d. 9 d.

51 (b) In bottles containing each more than
8/4 reputed pint and not more than
1 ‘/~reputedpints per dozenbottles 9 ~ d. 1/—

51(c) In largercontainers per imp. gallon 9 ‘/~d. 1/—
54 Cigarettes per lb. 3/— 6/—

andin addition
ad valorem 7 1/% 15%

NOTE.—Arebateto theextentof 50% of the
duties payable shall be grantedin
respectof cigarettescontaining 50%
ormoreleaf,theproduceof Southern
Rhodesia.
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1. 2. 3. 4. 5.
TariffNo. Tariffitem Unit Duty

57 Tobacco,manufactured per lb. 2/6 5/—
NOTE.—A rebateto theextentof 50% of the

duties payableshall be grantedin
respect of manufactured tobacco
containing 50% or more leaf, the
produceof SouthernRhodesia.

cx 61 Blanketsand rugs,cotton advalorem 4% 5% plus
2/— ea.

65 Clothing:
(a) Jiesroke,or madeby a tailor or dress-

maker to the order of an individual,
including men’spartly finished clothing
but excludingunder-clothing ad valorem 8 1/,% 17 h/~%

(b) Men’s ready-madesuits ad valorem 8 1/3% 17 1/~%

(c) Men’s ready-made jackets (including
sportscoats)andjacketshirts . . . . ad valorem 8 1/3% 17 1/~%

(d) Men’s ready-madetrousers advalorem 8 1/~% 17 1/~%

(e) Ladies’ ready-madedresses, frocks or
costumes advalorem 8 1/~% 17 1/,%

(J) Ladies’ ready-madeunderwear . . . . advalorem 8 1/,% 17 1/,%

(g) Shirts advalorem 8 1/~% 17 ‘/~%
NOTE.—Shirts manufacturedin the Union

from piece goodsnot the manufac-
ture of the British Commonwealth
of Nations shall be liable to a mini-
mum duty of 6 d. each.

(h) Dressinggowns,including kimonos and
bedjackets advalorem 8 ‘/~% 17 1/~%

(1) Men’s ready-made overcoats and
mackintoshes advalorem 8 1/~% 17 1/%

(j) All other, n.e.e advalorem 8 1/3% 17 1/,%

cx 84 Bathsand sinks, galvanised ad valorem 8% 20%
cx 90 Buckets,householdand sanitary,galvanised.. advalorem 8% 20%
93 (a) Carriages,carts, coachesand wagons . . . advalorem 16% 20%
102 Enamelwareandhollow-ware,n.e.c advalorem 4% 15%

110 Furniture,metal,n.e.c ad valorem 8% 15%

122(g) Steel windows and doors and metal parts of
steelwindows anddoor frames ad valorem 8% 10%

ex 130 (i) (a) Trailers,completefor usewith tractors,motor
trucks,etc., for theconveyanceof goods . advalorem Free 15%

134 (d) Metal downpiping and gutteringand fittings
therefor, other than cast iron advalorem 8% 10%

144 (1’) Tanks,metal,other thanfor mining . . . . advalorem 8% 10%
Asbestos-cementmanufactures:

157 (c) Other than sheets,slates,tiles, ridging and
pipes,piping andtubesfor drainage,water
supply, etc advalorem 8% 10%

161 Bricks, all exceptbathbricks advalorem 8% 10%
162 (a) Cement for building purposes,including hy-

draulic lime andconcreteproofers . . . . per 400 lbs. 9 3/, d. 1/—
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1. 2. 3. 4. 5.
Tariff No, Tariffitem Unit Duty

164 Coke perton of
2,000 lbs. 9 ‘/, d. 1/—

181 Earthenware pipes, piping and tubes for
drainage,irrigation, sewerage,water supply
or waterpumping ad valorem Free 15%

186 Tiles, n.e.c ad valorem 8% 10%

190 Candles per 100 lbs. 3/4 4/2
cx 202 Oils, vegetable ad valorem 8% 20%
203 (a) Paintsand coloursreadymixed for use . . . ad valorem 8% 20%

203 (c) Colours, ground in oil, not including white
lead and patentdriers advalorem 8% 20%

204 Polishers: floor, furniture, leather,metal and
similar polishes, and dressings, including
blacking, but not Frenchpolish ad valorem 8% 15%

206 Soap,soappowderand extracts advalorem 16% 20%
or per 100 lbs. 3/4 4/2

cx 213 (b) Sulphuricacid ad valorem 8% 20%
251 Boots andshoes:

(a) Of rubber,or boots and shoesthe soles
of which arewholly or partly of rubber advalorem 6 2/% 20%

(b) Infants, shoes and bootees, including
slippersandsandals advalorem 3 ‘/,% 15%

(d) All other, including slippersand sandals ad valorem 3 ~/,% 15%

252 Harnessand saddlery ad valorem 8% 10%
257 Leathermanufactures,not footwear . . . . advalorem 8% 10%
264 Brushwareand handles therefor, not being

platedware ad valorem 8% 20%
cx 269 Furniture,wooden ad valorem 8% 20%
272 Joinery ad valorem 8% 10%
cx 273 Plywood ad valorem Free 15%

282 (c) Bags, paper and transparentcellulose bags,
other than pictorial seed packetsand bags
for packing cementandmineral products . per lb. 4/, d. 1 ~/,d.

286 Cardboard boxes and cartons, collapsible:
plain or printed advalorem 8% 10%

cx 295 (a) Sanitarypaper advalorem 8% 15%
Printed, ruled, lithographed and embossed

matter:
296 (b) (i) Guide books, year books, annuals,hand

booksand directoriesrelatingto Southern
Rhodesia advalorem 16% 20%

296 (c) Account books (stock ruled), exercise
books and copy books; diaries;manifold,
letter-copyingand index books . . . . ad valorem 8% 10%

296 (d) Forms in books, pads or loose; delivery
books, writing pads,bankcheques,drafts,
promissory notes,bills of exchangeand
similar forms; receipt forms, reminder
slips; scripsharecertificatesand company
reports; envelopes; letter headings and
form letters; invoices, account forms
and accountbooks,n.e.c ad ealorem 12% 15%
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2.
Tariff item

Catalogues,price lists and all advertising
matterincluding advertisinginvoice forms
andsimilar stationeryusually issuedgratis
or at nominalprices

297 (a) (a) Loose-leaf covers and binders; (b) letter
documentfiles in book or folder form

Matches:

322 (a) (i)

322 (a) (ii)

Wooden, in boxesor packagesof not more
than60 matches

Wooden, in boxes or packagescontaining
more than60 but not morethan100 mat-
ches

per grossof boxes
or packages

pergrossof boxes
or packages

2/3 3/—

2/3 3/—

322 (a) (iii) Wooden, in boxes or packagescontaining
more than 100 but not more than 200
matches

And for every 100 additional matches
in boxesor packages per grossof 100

matches

Gases,excludingsulphurand carbondioxide advalorem 8% 10%cx 331

cx 331
cx 331
cx 331
cx 331

cx 331
cx 331

Canvas, manufactures of
Yeast
Mattresses,inner spring
Mirrors, n.e.c.(of the type manufactured

nativetrade)
Poultry food
Mattresses,coir and soft-down

for

advalorem
ad valorem
ad valorem

ad valorem
ad valorem
ad valorem

8%
8%
8%

8%
8%
8%

10%
20%
20%

20%
10%
10%

1. Slaughtercattle and beef. The importationof slaughtercattleand beefcarcases
from Southern Rhodesiainto the Union shall be free from quantitative restrictions
but shall be reviewedat the end of a periodof five years from commencementof the
Agreementandshall be subjectto—

(a) Regulationof the flow by the Livestock andMeat IndustriesControl Board of
the Union in consultationwith the Cold Storage Commission of Southern
Rhodesiato thosemarketsin the Union in regardwhereto the said Board has
the power to determinethe number of cattle and the quantity of beefwhich
maybe brought into anysuch area; the purposeof suchconsultationshall be
to meettheir reasonablesupply difficulties and to ensureso far as possiblethat
suchcattleand beef be directedto the nearestof thosemarkets;

(b) The condition that all suppliesto Union marketsshall takeplacethroughthe
Cold StorageCommissionof SouthernRhodesia.

Tariff No.

296 (J)
Unit

ad valorem

ad valorem

4. 5.

Duty

8% 10%

8% 10%

pergrossof boxes
orpackages 3/9 5/—

2/3 3/—

ANNEXURE D
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2. Maize and milled maize, groundnuts, potatoes, eggs, butter and cheese, bacon
and ham, wheat, wheatenmeal and flour, rye, rye meal and flour, barley and oats
shall be admitted from the territory of either Party to the Agreementto the territory
of theother only undertheauthorityof a permit issuedby or on behalfof theGovern-
ment of the importing Territory; provided that, before anysuch permit is issuedin
respectof maizeand milled maizeor groundnuts,thereshall be prior consultationand
agreementbetweentheParties.

3. Tobacco leaf. The quantity of flue-curedVirginia type leaf tobaccowhich may
be importedfrom SouthernRhodesiainto the Union free of duty during everyperiod
of twelve months commencingon the first day of April shall be determinedby the
Minister of Agricultureand Forestryof theUnion in consultationwith theMinister of
Agriculture of SouthernRhodesia. For the purposeof making such determination
the saidMinister of Agriculture and Forestryshall estimate—

(a) The quantity of flue-curedVirginia leaf tobaccoand light air-curedVirginia
leaf tobaccorequiredin theUnion during anysuchperiod;

(b) Theproductionof suchtobaccoin theUnion duringtheperiodof twelvemonths
endingon the 31st May of theyear in question;

(c) The unsold stocksof such flue-curedand light air-cured leaf in theUnion at
thecommencementof suchperiod;

(d) The quantity of flue-curedVirginia tobacco to be imported from Northern
Rhodesiaduring suchperiod.

The amountby which thequantity estimatedunder (a) exceedsthe total quantity
estimatedunder (b), (c) and (d) shall then be the quantity of flue-curedVirginia type
leaf tobaccowhichmay beimported into theUnion of South Africa free of duty during
such period; provided that the said Minister in making the said determinationmay
makeallowancefor theadequacyor otherwiseof unmanufacturedstocksof flue-cured
and light air-curedVirginia tobaccoheld by manufacturers,having regardto thedesira-
bility of maintaining as far as possiblereasonableregularity in such quantity; and
provided further that the Minister of Agriculture of SouthernRhodesiamay,after con-
sultation with theMinister of AgricultureandForestryof theUnion, reducethequantity
of flue-curedVirginia type leaf tobaccowhichmay beexportedduringsuchperiod.

The determinationshall be made,if possible, on the first day of April but in any
casenot later than the seventhday of April of eachyear. The minimum price wet
weight paidat auctionSalisburyfor the lowestgradeof leaf whichmay beso imported
shall be determinedby the saidMinister of Agriculture and Forestry.

4. Motor cars. So long as the Governmentof Southern Rhodesiamaintains the
existing emergencyexchangerestrictionson the importation of motor cars from the
United Statesof AmericaandCanada,it shall be entitled to imposesimilar restrictions
on the importation from the Union of motor cars assembledin the Union from parts
importedfrom the United Statesof America and Canada,
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PROTOCOL

WHEREAS an interim agreementwas concludedon December6th, 1948, by
the Governmentsof the Union of South Africa and SouthernRhodesia,which

interim agreement is directed to the re-establishmentof a Customs Union
betweenthe Union of South Africa and SouthernRhodesia;

AND WHEREAS Article XXIV of the General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade,’ which was preparedby the United Nations Conferenceon Tradeand
Employmentat Genevain 1947,relatesto the obligationsof partiesto the said
GeneralAgreementwho desireto concludeinterim arrangementsdirectedto
the achievementof CustomsUnions betweentheir respective territories;

Now, therefore,theGovernmentsof theUnion of SouthAfrica andSouthern
Rhodesiahave agreedas follows :—

I

If either or both of the two Governmentsacceptthe GeneralAgreement
on Tariffs and Trade, as provided for in Article XXVI thereof, or sign the
Protocol2 of ProvisionalApplication of that Agreement,the Governmentcon-
cernedor the Governments,whicheverthe case may be, shall be duly bound
to observe the provisions of Article XXIV of the said General Agreement.

II

If only one Governmentacceptsthe GeneralAgreementon Tariffs and
Trade or signsthe Protocolof ProvisionalApplication of that Agreement,that
Governmentshall in all casesconsultthe otherGovernmentprior to complying
with the provisionsof Article XXIV of the said GeneralAgreement.

III

If both Governmentsacceptthe GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade
or sign the Protocolof Provisional Application of that Agreement,all action
requiredto be taken by them in terms of Article XXIV of the said General
Agreementshall be takenjointly.

DONE at Salisbury, this sixth day of December,1948.

T. E. DöNGES
Forthe Governmentof the

Union of South Africa

R. F. HALSTED
For the Governmentof

SouthernRhodesia
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